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To understand the nature of the torn ham..
string injury in Australian Rules Football
it is necessary to understand the action of
this important muscle group during play.
In running, the supporting or driving leg
is firstly flexed at the knee and hip when this
foot is just beginning to take the body
weight. At this stage the hamstrings con-
tract to limit the extent of hip flexion, then,
as this leg begins to extend at the hip and
knee, the hamstrings contract more strongly
to provide active hip extension. It is my be..
lief that the hamstrings help to provide the
forward thrust of the body weight, and I
also believe that this hamstring strength, pro..
viding extension of the hip, is as important
in the forward thrust of a sprinter as
strength in the calf muscle complex. In the
past two years I have had an opportunity to
demonstrate this in two leading league foot ..
baIlers, who have been doing resisted ham..
string exercises as part of their regular
training routine. Both these players have
gained in their sprinting speed over a given
distance.
The most common time for a foothaller to
tear a hamstring muscle is when he is run..
ning forward at full speed towards a hall
which is on the ground. At the time when
he has to bend forward to pick up the ball
from the ground, whilst maintaining full
speed, he is seen to crumple to the ground
as though he has been shot in the leg.
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It is my hypothesis that in this particular
situation the player, running forward at full
speed, is asking for a full concentric con-
traction in the middle range of hamstring
motion, which, on forward flexion to pick
up the ball, becomes eccentric. As the
player scoops the ball into his hands he asks
for a strong concentric contraction in the
outer range of motion of the hamstring com-
plex to drive him forward. Under these cir..
cumstances, if the demand is too great on
the fully stretched muscle, some of the fibres
of that muscle will tear (see Photograph 1).
TREATMENT
The first and immediate treatment \\Thich
must be instituted is to remove the player
from the ground. To arrest bleeding into the
muscle it is essential to place an ice soaked
towel over the injured part immediately cov-
ered by a firmly applied stretch crepe band..
age. The patient then rests for 30 minutes
in the supine position with the knee flexed
over a pillow in order to take the stretch off
the muscle~ The thigh is then strapped
firmly with elastic adhesive tape, the first
layer being applied adhesive side out to pre-
vent sticking to sometimes hairy skin. After
twenty-four hours the bleeding should have
stopped and the player is ready to begin
active treatment.
Firstly ultra sound is given at 3 watts per
square em, for ten minutes, using Movelat
or Butazoladin cream (under prescription of
the physician). Then the injured muscle is
tested to find the percentage loss of range
of straight leg raising by comparison with
the other leg.
The first exercises given are contract..relax
technique of hamstring lengthening., done in
the two rotary and diagonal hip patterns so
as to affect the whole hamstring complex.
The aim is to increase the range of move..
ment right from the first treatment. On the
second day the player hegins the most im-
portant exercise-a pulley resisted exercise,
where the patient lies supine with his head
at the pulley end of the couch. The pulley
is adjusted so that the pull comes from a
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vertical distance above the patient's head
equal to the length of his leg. The rope is
attached to the ankle of the affected leg and
the pulley arranged so that first one "groove"
of hip extension is employed and then the
other, i.e. the patient pulls first into exten-
sion, abduction and internal rotation, and
then into extension, abduction and external
rotation. The knee is extended through both
patterns (see Photograph 2).
Sufficient weight is applied to allow the
hip to be pulled into flexion, just short of
the onset of pain at the site of the lesion.
The player then extends his leg to the bed
against the weight. He does ten repetitions,
ten times., with a rest between each set of ten.
As pain diminishes and range increases, the
weight is increased. This is continued daily
until the range is full and painless, and the
weight used is equal to the capacity of the
sound leg. This exercise demands a maximal
concentric contraction in the outer range of
motion of the hamstrings, after which an
eccentric contraction allows the leg to travel
through the full available range. This ex-
actly reproduces what is required by the
muscle in the situation described before as
the cause of the lesion.
For home exercises the player does ham..
string lengthening exercises such as stride
long sitting, alternate toe touching, and
stride standing, alternate toe touching. The
ultra sound is continued for approximately
ten days or whilst the lesion is either pal-
pably painful or still painful on the pulley
exercise.
After at least ten days, or when the pulley
exercise is painless and full range, the player
begins running. He starts by doing light
jogging over long distances - five laps of
the ovaL This is gradually increased until
the player can spring and swiftly change
speed from a jog to a sudden sprint. The
final test is, obviously, running at full speed,
bending forward to pick up a ball thrown to
the feet. This final test is performed several
times before the player is passed fit for
either full training or match play. With
this routine of treatment, the average time
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that a player is kept out of competitive sport
is between two to three weeks.
I feel it is vital to reproduce, in the clini-
cal situation, the needs of a patient during
his maximum performance, as has been shown
in this paper. Careful analysis of the cause
of the lesion will usually dictate the needs of
the patient when undergoing treatment.
It is recommended that the pulley and the
home exercises be continued throughout the
season and indeed they should he used as a
prophylactic measure in previously injured
or even suspect players. It is my claim
that this routine helps to prevent recurrence
of the lesion in previously injured players
and primary lesions in suspect players.
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